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Water-Use Efficiency and Carbon Isotope Discrimination 
in Peanut under Water Deficit Conditions 
Because of Its relar~onsh~p mth water-use e f f l c~en~y  IWI,  carbon 
lrotope d~scnm~nation In leaves (A) was proposed to be useful for 
ldcntify~ng genotypcs with greater water-urc emclrncy. I n  Ihls study 
we examined the rtlrllonth~p between W and A in four peanut IAr- 
ochrr hypgwa LI pnotypcr. The genotypes m p w n  In  and p m n d  
m~nl-lyrime~rn embedded In so11 and were subjected to two dn~ught 
rrgimrs, intermittent and prolonged water dcflcll cond~t~ons ,  hy %ary- 
lng the lrngation timing and amount. Automdled ra~n-out sheiterr 
prevrnled any ram from reachlng the expenmental plots dunnp the 
treatment pcnod. The mlnl-lys~meten allowed accurate measumrnent 
of water use and total dry matter (including roots) In a canopy rnvl. 
ronment. Water-use emclency, whlch ranged from 1.81 to 3.15 g 
kg ', was nrgat~vely correlated mth A, w h ~ c h  rangrd from 1'4.1 tcr 
21.8%. rlnon-8 had the h~gheri  W (3.1s g kg I) and Chlco thr lowest 
(1.81 p kg '). rcpresenllng a %anatton In W of 74% among genotypes. 
Var~atlon In W arose malnly from genotyptc dlflerences In Iota1 d r ~ .  
matter produrt~on rather than from dlllerences in water use. I t  1s 
concluded that A IS a ureful trait for selecting genotypes of peanut 
mth improved W under drought cond~l~ons In the field. A strong 
negatlve relatlonshlp ex~sted bclween W and rpeofic leaf area ISLA, 
cm' g ' I  and between A and SIA, ~ndicwling that Renotypes wi th  
thlcker leaves had greater W. S I A  could therefore be used as a rap~d 
and lnexpenvlve selectlou ~ndex for nlgh W In peanut whcrc mass 
spectmmelry fac~l~t~es  art  not svallablc. 
I L)LNTIFICATION OF PIIYIIOI ~ ( J I C A I  TRAITS contrtbut- Ing to  Supertor performdnce of crop plants under 
drought condtttons has  becn d long-term goal  of plant 
sctentlsts. Water-use efftctency IS o n e  \uch trdlt whlch 
can con t r~bu te  to productrvtty whcn  watcr  resources are 
scarce. Revtews of the I~terdture  have suggested that tn- 
t r a spcc~f t c  vdrtdtlons In W are  \mall and are lrkely to  be  
lncrcdsed on ly  by  c rop  mdnagement  (Flccher,  1979)  o r  
modtfytng the envtronment (Tanner  and S tnc ld~r ,  1983) .  
However ,  vartatlon In W w a s  shown  to extst between 
and w t t h ~ n  spectcs  (Brtggs  dnd Shan t l ,  1914)  More  re- 
cently, vdrtatton In W w a s  observed a m o n g  genotype5 
of grdss spectes  (Farquhdr and Rtchards, 1984,  Frank ct 
al., 1985), cotton ( l iubtck and  Farquhar,  1987) ,  dnd pea- 
nut ( W r ~ g h t  e l  al., 1988, ICRISAT,  1990). Whtle  po- 
tenttally useful, w cdnnot be eastly e x p l o ~ t e d  bf.cduse of 
practical dtfflcultte$ tnvolved In medsurcment o f  tr'tn- 
sptratton dnd root biomass In the fteld. Spot measurc-  
ments  of transplratton ratlo, 1.e , CO,  a s s ~ m ~ l a t t o n  rate 
dtvrded by transpiratton rate, on ly  grve rnstantaneous es-  
t tmates o f  transptrdlton efflcrency, whtch m a y  not ncc- 
essdrlly corrcldte wtth long-term d~f fe rencec  
Farquhdr el al. (1982)  predtcted that at constant vdpor 
pressure dtfference, d ~ x r t m ~ n a t l o n  agalnst "C d u r ~ n g  CO, 
dss~mlla t ton (A) will gtve  an  esttmale of the ratlo of the 
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tlltcrndl C O T  conccntrdtlon In the led1 (c , )  t o  dmhtcnt 
(0, conccntrdtlon (C,) In pldnt\ wtth the C, photosyn-  
t h ~ t l ~  ~ d t h ~ d y  1 . 4 1 ~ ~ 1  A Wd\ rl\ \O~ldl<d wlth I O W C ~  C ,! 
(: , nntj gredlcr W (I  drquhdr el dl , 1Yhq) In agrecmenl  
M tth the theory, A In lcdf tl\sue wds  negatively corrc- 
I'ited w ~ t h  W In wheat  (1.arquhdr d ~ i d  K~chdrds ,  19X4), 
pednut (klublck el '11 , 1986,  Wrtght et dl., IYXX), colton 
( H u l ~ l c k  dnd I drquhdr, 19X7), h,irley ( t l ub rck  and  I ar- 
quhnr. lYX'I), dnd c , g r n s u s  (Johnuon dnd Ha\\et, IwI), 
s u g g c \ t ~ n g  that mea5urcmcnt of A could potentldlly be 
u\cd to screen genotypes  for greater W 
Much of the re\e,lrch Into genotvplc  varldtton In W 
ha\  becn conducted In pots under glds\houce condttrons 
where  ,Iccurdle monl tor lng of wdter use dnd dbove dnd 
below ground btomdss productton could  be made .  Med-  
surcmcnt  of W In the fleld condltton5 1s constderably  
more  dt f f~cul t  Problem5 In accurate measurement of water 
u\e and 115 dpporttonment Into trdnsplrdtlon (1) and so11 
cvdpordtton (Es) components ,  and  dtfftculty In rccovcr- 
Ing root\ for root mas? determlnatlon can ledd lo erro- 
neous  estlmdtcs of W In ,~ddl t ton,  the mtcrocl tmate  In 
ftzld cdnoples  can  hc constderdbly dtfferent f rom that o t  
lsoldted plants In pots, leadtng to  potenttal d t f ferences  In 
stornatal control of transprrdtton and  hence,  d breakdown 
In the rcidtron5h1p between W and  A (Cowan ,  1988 ,  
barquhdr ct al., 1988)  
W r ~ g h t  ct al (1988)  ove rcame  s o m e  of the above  men-  
t ~ o n e d  dtfftcult~ec by  usrng d mtnr-lys~meter faclltty whrch 
endhled dccurate medsurcmcnt of transplratton and shoot  
and root mdss In peanut genotypes  g rown  In c losed cdn-  
uptes  Under  adequdtely wdtered condtttons, \ubstantldl 
vdrla!lon In W (rdnge o f  2.46-3.76 g k g  I )  a m o n g  pea- 
nut genotype\ ,  dnd a s t rong negdtlve correlatton between 
W and  A w a s  demonstra ted (r = 0.82,  P i O 0 1 ) .  
'The sttudtton under wa te r - l~mt t ed  condt t lons  1s lcss cledr.  
W r ~ g h t  r t  '11 ( 1 9 9 7 )  showed  that scvcre  plant watcr  def-  
l c ~ t s  cdn result In a bredk d o w n  In the r c l a t ~ o n s h ~ p  b e  
tween W and  A for peanut geno typcs  g rown  In smdll 
pots (>rcater rcsplratory losses o f  carbon w d s  suggested 
a s  a pos51hle redson for this d ~ s ~ r e p a n c y  (Mdsle  et dl., 
I 900 )  
T h e  object tvr  o f  the present stud) w a s  to  examtne  the 
reldtron\hrp between W and  A rn four  pednut geno types  
g rown  under  rntermtttent dnd long-term wa te r  deftcrt 
condrtlons in thc flcld. Such  tnformdrron IS essentral be- 
fore large-\cdle use of this trdtl d s  a selectron crtlerlon 
In brccdlrlg progrdmq cdn he recommended 
I hc f~cld  cxpcrlmcnl wa\ conducted on d dccp rc0 cldy lodm 
or oxl\ol (So11 5urvry Shtff, 1975) I ~ L  Bjclkc Pclcrscn RL 
w r c h  5tat1on. K~ngaroy (151 "t, 26 "'5). Oucen\ldnd, d u r ~ n g  
- - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Abbrev~st~ons:  W, wd1c.r u\e e l f ~ c ~ e n ~ y .  A,  cdrhon ~wlupe  dl \  
crlrnlndtlon. 7 .  Iransplrdtlon, LT, evdpotrans ~rdl~cm. L\. \ O I I  
evaporation. RUL,  rddldllon u x  e f f ~ ~ ~ e n c y .  SYA.  s p c c ~ f ~ c  leal 
drea, I'. rnrernal CO, concenlratlun In leaf, C .. dmhlenl CO 
wncentratlon. H ,  and H,. ln111a1 ant1 f ~ n a l  harvc\l$, respect~vcly, 
1 ,  dnd 1,. lntrrmlrlent and continuous water deflcll, respccl~vely, 
PAR, pho~osyntheucally dcuve radlarlon. VPD, alr saturation va 
por pre\sure deflcl~ 
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Table 1 Schedule of lnigat~on followed In the two treatments 
- - -  - - - - .- 
lrngatwn appl~cd 
- - . - -  
Date I I 1, 
.- -- - -- - - -- - -- 
----- mm - 
7 Jan 1991 
I1  Jan 1991 
18 Jan 1991 
25 Jan 1991 
31 Jan 1991 
9 Fcb 1991 
I S  Fcb 1991 
22 Feb 1991 
the 1990-1991 summer season (November-Apr~l) Four pea 
nut genotypes, I e . Chlco. McCubbln, Shulam~t, and Tlfton 
8, were selectcd based on prev~ously measurcd d~fferences In 
W and A (Hublck et al., 1986, Wr~ght  ct al . 1988) Each 
genotype was grown under two lrngatlon regimes ( I ,  and 12)  
tn a spl~t-plot desrgr~ w ~ t h  genotypes as sub- and lrrlgatlon 
reglmes as maln treatments, repl~cated twlce under each of two 
ram-out shelters (four repl~cates) Each ram-out shelter, ~ o v  
crlng an are4 of 6 by 19 m (Hatheld et al , 1989), prcventcd 
rain from reachlng the experimental plots throughout thc grow 
ing pcr~od. Staggered plantlngs were madc to match the tlming 
of Imposltton of tredtments w ~ t h  the phenology of genotypes 
Planting dates were selected based on the thermal time requlre 
ment for flowering (Bell et dl., 1991) T~fton-8 and Shulam~t 
(long-durdt~on types) wcrc p!duted on 19 Nov 1990, and 
McCubbln (medlum duratron type) and ('hlco (short-durat~on 
rype) were plantcd on 22 and 28 Nov 1990 rcspect~vely A 
basal fer t~l~zer  of P and K, each at a rdtc of 70 kg ha war 
incorporated Into the top so11 Seeds, tredted w ~ t h  captan' [ N -  
(trrchloromethylth~o)-4-cyclohcxcne 1,2-d1carbox1m1de] dt 3 g 
kg ' (to prevent seedling diseases) dnd ethephon (2  (chloro 
ethyl)phosphon~c a c ~ d ]  (to ensure seed dormancy was broken), 
were hand-sown rn excess and ldter thlnned to the rcqulred 
population Each plot wnslstcd of four rows cach of m length 
A dcnslty of 22 plants m was dchievcd w ~ t h  an Interrow 
spaclng of 30 cm and an lntra plant spaclng of 15 cm Mdln 
treatments were separated by plantlng two guard rows Plots 
werc mdlntalned weed f.ee by hand wcedlng 
About 3 wk before sowlng, two lntncl so11 corcs 0 X m deep 
and 0 3-m d ~ a m  were excavated In each plot at n dlstance of 
2 5 m from each other wrth a Prolrne corlng mdchlne (Evans 
Deakln Prollne,' S A. Australla) MI~I-lyslmeters were pre 
pared w ~ t h  PVC storm watcr p ~ p e  (0  3-m Interndl dldm and 
0 8 m deep) dnd the lntdct so11 corcs, d\  dc5cr1bed by Wrlght 
el al (1988) Each plot cons~sted of two mlnl lys~mcters, hcrr 
after referred to as pots, to momtor transplratlon and biomass 
product~on A basal fertil~zer of P and K ,  each at a rate of 70 
kg ha ' was m~xed  In the top so11 of cach pot before plantlng 
Five seeds of the dpproprlatc genotype wcrc planted dnd later 
thlnned to two plants per pot 
In add~tlon to the two corer In each plot, three core5 were 
slm~larly prepared In cach shelter In the gudrd rows between 
the maln treatments These pots were left unpldntcd (hercdfter 
referred to .is hare pots) and werc u\ed to rnonrtor potentral 
soil evapvratron In the absence of plants 
After plantlng, lrrrgatlon of the bulk crop area was dccom 
pl~shed w ~ t h  trickle-~rr~gat~on (T  tape w ~ t h  outlets every 2U 
cm), and lrrlgatlon Input Into cach maln tredtment W ~ S  mea 
sured by water meters (havlng an dccuracy of + 2%) 
Plants In pots were lrrlgatcd at a dcpth of 20 crn to mlnlmuc 
so11 evapnratlon Before sowing In pots, a perforated plastr~ 
pipe (25-mm dlam ) was made Into a clrcular shape by con 
nectlng each end to a T junction Another plastic feeder pipe 
' Men~~on  f ~ommerc~al  products or companies does no1 ~rnply 
endorsement or recommenddtlon by ICRISAT over other\ of $lm 
llar ndture 
of 50 cm length (25 mm d ~ a m  ) was connected to the other 
end of the T junction The rlng was burled at a dcpth of 20 
cm In the pot allowing the feeder pipe to reach about 30 cm 
a h v e  the so11 surface through w h ~ c h  deslrcd amounts of watcr 
werc ddded hy hand The bulk crop, a\ well ds plants In the 
pots, were kcpt well watercd untd the lmposlhon of treatments 
Two treatments, an Intermlttcnt ( I , )  and a contlnuou\ water 
deflc~t (I,), of 50-d duratlon (7 January-25 February) werc 
imposed atter flowcrtng by varylng the t ~ m ~ n g  and amount of 
rrrlgatlon (Table 1 )  In I , ,  two drought episodes of 25-d du 
rdtlon cach, were ~mposed, w ~ t h  a slngle release from drought 
on 71 Januae  For I,, plants were subjected to conllnuous 
wdler deflc~t by rrrlgdtlng wcckly, w ~ t h  an amount equal to 
25% of weekly cumulatlve pan cvapordtlon durlng the treat 
ment pcrloj One of the threc bare pots In cach shelter rccerved 
rrrlgallon s lm~lar  lo I , ,  whlle the other two r~celved lrrlgatlon 
slmrlar to I, ,  whllc the other two recc~ved rrrrgatlon srmllar to 
I,  The experiment wds termlnatcd on 25 Februdry lo dvo~d  
any confounding effects from mdturlty d~fferencez among 
genotypes 
An lnrt~dl harvest (HI) wds perk~rnled on 6 Jan 1991 In 
whlch ten un~form plants from e d ~ h  plot dnd one plant from 
cdch pot werc hdrvestcd to prov~dc dry mdttcr cstlmate\ at the 
heglnn~ng of the trcdtmenls Plants from the bulk crop wcre 
hdrvectcd at ground levcl while one of the two plants from 
C J C ~  pot war harve\ted, w ~ t h  care In order to recover as much 
I I ~  t h ~  root system as possible The final harvcct (H,) was madc 
on 25 February In whlch plant5 In the two m~ddle rows of the 
bulk crop (2 m Icngth) were hdrveslcd, dnd the remalnlng pldnl 
In each pot wds hdrvcsted sepdrately 
Plants from edch pot and a sub-cdmple of three pldnts from 
the hulk crop were partltloncd Into leaf, stem, pods, dnd roots 
prlor to drylng (at 80 "C for 48 h) and we~ghrng Speclflc leaf 
drea ( S I A )  wds detcrmlned ds the ratlo of the leaf drea of d 
lcdf sub sdmple (about 40 ledflets) to the oven-dry we~ght  of 
thc ledf sub sample At ti , ,  total root bloma\s was measured, 
following recovery of rtwts from the roll corer a \  described 
hy Wr~ght et al (1988) 
Wdter lors from pots wds estlrnated by we~ghlng them at 
weekly ~ntervals An ~ l c c t r o n ~ c  load cell (dccuracy of ~ 1 )  1 
kg) mounted on a tr,rctor Jrlvcn gantry was used to w e ~ g h  pots 
by l~ftlng them dpproxrmately 10 cm above the ground Tran 
\prrallon (T), durrng the treatment perlod was then determined 
dS 
wherc I wa5 Irrlgatlon (In kilograms), Wr, and Wr, were thc 
wcrghls of edch pol dl  the beglnnlng and end of the week, 
respccl~vcly, dnd Es wds so11 evdpordtlon durlng the perlod of 
medsuremcnt The vdluc of Cs was estimated ds c * ( l  A, 
where c was the potentla1 so11 evaporation determined from 
the changcs In watcr content ln bare pots and f was the frdc 
Ilona1 radldtlon lnterceplron by the folldge (Cooper ct dl , 1983) 
The value of W wds thcn cst~mated d s  the ratlo of told1 dry 
matter production (ledf + stem + pod + roots) and transprr 
duon bctwecn i l l  and 14, 
rractlondl photosynthet~cdlly actlvc rddldtlon (PAR) Inter 
cepted by the crop V) wds med5ured at 1400 h AST at HI, dnd 
at both 0900 dnd 1400 h at ti, wlth a hne quantum sensor (1 I 
1915, LI COR, I ~ncoln, Nt). Radrdllon use cfficlcncy (RUE)  
of thc crop was es(lmdted as the ratlo of dry matter produccd 
dnd the cumuldttve PAR ~nterceptcd by the crop bctween HI 
and ti ,  Leaf tcmpcrature was measurcd at weekly lntervdls at 
14(H) h on fully expanded leaves (third or fourth leaf on mdrn 
 IS) w ~ t h  a copper-constantan thermocouple f~xcd  to a ledf 
cltp In each plot, mcarurements were made on two pldnts in 
the bulk crop dnd on one pldnt In each pot 
Drled leaf sdmplcs used for SLA measurements at H ,  dnd 
ti, were ground to pass through a I(J0 p m  slevc The A of 
these samples were medsured by ratro mass spectrometry uslng 
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big. 1. Pan evaporation (E,IA), and transplralion I') of Chic0 
( ), McCubbin (-), Shulamlt I -  - -1 and TlRon-8 (- - - 
) grown in pots under (1B) and Intermittent ( I , )  and (1C) 
continuous drought (1,) treatments. Verticnl bars Indicate 
1,SD (P 0.05) to compare means mthin  a glven sampllng 
time. 
techniques as de\crlhed by Huhlck et dl (1986) The A ,  whlch 
occurred between H ,  and H,, W ~ S  dcrlved as followr If ar I I , ,  
plant dry wc~ght  was MI ,  and thc d s \ o ~ ~ d t e d  dl\crlmlnat~on In 
f~xrng the carbon to that po~n t  was A , ,  and there followed d 
period whcre dry we~gh t  Increased to M,, during whlch thc 
cdrhon was twed wlrh drscrlnllnal~on A, lhcn thc dvcrdge drc 
crrmlndtlon for rhe total mdS5, A,, would be, 
wherc A ,  and S &re {he I\OIOPL d ~ \ ~ r ~ f t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t ~ o n .  dnd M,  dnd 
M. drc loldl p l , ~ n ~  drv wclght\, at 11, dnd 11 , rc\pccilvely 
Mdxrmum dnd rnlrllmurn l c r n p c ~ d ~ u r t ~ ,  rclat~vc hurnrdlty. 
~ n r ~ d c n t  wldr rddldl~on dnd ('1,1\f A p,~n cvdpor,illon wtrc col 
lcclcd dally from dl1 ~UlomdtlC ~ t d l h c r  \1'1110n I(ndlcd ddjd~cnl  
to ~ h c  txperlmcnrdl v tc  Alr \drurat~on vdpor pre\\ure dcflclt 
(\'I'D) wd\ cdlculdlcd with alr lempcrallrrc dnd R I 1  
RESULTS 
Mcdn maximum and  mlnlmunl  dlr temperdture\ d u r ~ n g  
the g rowing  sedson were  30 5 4 "C and  1 5  5 3 "C 
respcctlvcly w h ~ l c  Ineldent \olar r a d ~ a t ~ o n  ranged f rom 
70 10 7 5  M G  m . d ', nnd VPL) ranged f rom 1.7  la 2 . 2  
kPa dur lng the treatment p e r ~ o d .  
I here wd \  an ~ n ~ t t a l  Increase In tranrplralion, T In 
r e sponw to l i ~ g h e r  cvapordtlve demand  In both treat- 
ment$ dt 2 w k  f o l l o w ~ n g  the stdrt o f  Irrlgatlon treatments 
tFtg .  1 )  T h ~ s  wds followed by  a steddy d e c l ~ n e  In T as  
drought progressed In general,  seasonal  T o f  C h ~ c o  w a s  
lower  compdrcd to other  genotypes  In both treatments.  
However ,  genotype d ~ f f e r e n c e s  In T w e r e  on ly  s ~ g n ~ f l -  
cant (I' < 0.05) dt 2 and  6 w k  after ~ m p o s ~ t ~ o n  o f  11, 
w ~ t h  C ' h ~ c o  h a v ~ n g  s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t l y  lower  T compared lo the 
other gcnolype5. These  drfference\ were  a l so  dssoctated 
w ~ t h  lgher so11 evdporatlon (Es)  losses rn Chrco  d u e  to  
r c l a t~ve ly  smaller ground cover  compared  to  other  geno-  
types. In I:, T w d s  not s r g n ~ f ~ c a n t l y  d ~ f f e r e n t  a m o n g  
genotypes ,  and  d e c l ~ n e d  gradual ly  a s  drought  progressed 
untd  11 reached d 9tdble rdte of 0.5 k g  w k  I ,  o n  d pot 
b d s ~ s  (Fig. 1) .  Evapolrdnsplratlon ( E T )  wds generally 
lower  111 1: compared to  I , .  
l 'otal dry  matter ( T D M ,  l n c l u d ~ n g  roots) whtch ac-  
cumuldtcd d u r ~ n g  the treatment pertod v a r ~ e d  s l g n ~ f l -  
cantly (P < 0.05)  a m o n g  genotypes  and ranged f rom 20 
t o  3 7  and 18 to  31 g plant I In I ,  and  I,, r e spec t~ve ly  
(Table  2). In both Iredtments, C h ~ c o  produced the least, 
and T ~ f t o n - 8  the  greatest T D M  d u r ~ n g  the  treatment pe-  
r ~ o d .  T h e  d ~ f l e r e n c e  In T D M  between McCubb ln ,  Shu-  
l a m ~ f ,  and T ~ f t o n - 8  were  not s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t .  
Slgn~ficant  (P < 0.01) genotypic vanatlon ~n root w c ~ g h t  
o f  the order  o f  250% w a s  evident In both lrrlgallon trcat- 
men[\.  I'hese d ~ f f e r e n c e s  In roof w e ~ g h t  and roo1 shoo1 
r d t ~ o <  were  a s \ o c ~ a t e d  wt th  r e ld t~ve lv  smal l  varlatlon In 
A: = [ M I  A ,  + (M2 - M l ) A ]  I M, 'r between genotypes  (7dbIe  2). It W ~ S  lnteresllng to note that while d~fferences  m T D M  
Solving the dhow equatlun fur A would be between genotypes  w e r e  o f  the order  o f  7 2  to  85%, 
c o r r e s p o n d ~ n g  d ~ f f c r e n c e s  In 'I were  on ly  1 2  to 19%. 
A = (A2M2 - A I M , )  I (M, - M I )  Shus, v a r l a t ~ o n  in T D M  s e e m s  to  d o m ~ n d t e ,  a l though 
Table 2 Total dry welght (TDM, ~ n c l u d ~ n g  root$), root we~ght ,  transplrat~on (T), water-use efficiency (W), root shoot ratio (RS), 
rad~atton-use efticiency (RUE), and carbon  soto ope dlscnrn~natlrw In leaf (A x 10') for four peanut genotypes grown under two 
drought treatments 
- -- - -- - - -- -- -- - 
Trt Genotype TDM Roo1 I 
- - g plant ' - mm 
1, Ch~co 20 5 McCubb~n 36 3 
Shularn~t 35 7 
Tlfton-8 37 5 
1, Chlco 17 8 McCubb~n 26 8 
Shularn~t 29 0 
Tlfton-8 31 3 
LSD 5% 5 5 
A A 
P 1 crop 
- -. -- 
WRIGH? ET AL PEAh'UT W A E R . U h E  EFFICIENCY UNDER DROUGHT CONDITIONS 
Fig. 2. Relationship between W and A (A) and W and SLA (BI in leaves of Chico (0). McCubbin ([I), Shulamit ( A )  and Tlflon 
8 (0) under intermittent (closed symbols) and continuous (open symbols) drought treatments. W = 11.31 - 0.43 A, (r' = 
0.89, P < 0.01); W = 5.4 - 0.2 SLA, (+ = 0.84, P < 0.01). 
considerable variation exists for T among peanut geno- 
types. 
Genotypic differences in W ranged from 1.81 to 3.05 
g kg-'  in I ,  and from 2.02 to 3.15 g kg ' in I,, rep- 
resenting variation in W of the order of 56 to 69% ('I'able 
2). Differences in TDM among genotypes accounted for 
up to 80 and 90% of the variation in W measured in I ,  
and I,, respectively. Genotype x treatment interaction 
for W was not significant, and the ranking of genotypes 
for W was similar in the two drought treatments. Radia- 
tion-use cfficiency (RUE) ranged from 0.66 to 0.86 g 
MJ ' in I ,  and was lower in 1, (0.624.75 g MJ I ) ,  with 
Tifton-8 and Chico having the maximum and minimum 
RUE, respectively, in both treatments (Table 2). There 
was a strong positive relationship between W and RUE 
in both I ,  (rl = 0.99, P < 0.01) and I, (r? = 0.66, P 
< 0.05) treatments (not shown). Although RUE of all 
genotypes declined in I,, ranking of genotypes for W 
and RUE was consistent in both treatments. 
The A varied significantly among genotypes (Table 
2) with Tifton-8 and Chico having the least (19.0 2 
0.17%) and the greatest (21.5 -c 0.17%) value\, re- 
Fig. 3. Relationship between the mean SLA (of H, and H,) 
and A in leaves offour peanut culllvars under the hvo drought 
treatments. A = 14.2 + 0.04 SLA, (9 = 0.81, P < 0.01). 
spectivcly (when averaged over both treatments). Therc 
was a strong negative relationship between A and W (r 
= 0.89, P < 0.01, Fig. 2A). Interestingly. W was alsc 
negatively related to SLA (r? = 0.84, P < 0.01, Fig 
2B). 
 he leaf temperature measurements done a1 week]) 
~nrervals indicated that the difference between plants i r  
pots and adjacent crop was less than 1 "C during the mos 
of the treatment period. In I , ,  although leaf temperature 
in pots increased relative to the crop at 5 wk after im. 
position of treatments, the difference was less than 2 "C 
at 7 wk when plants were harvested. In I,, leaf temper. 
ature in pots and the adjacent crop was similar through 
out the treatment peritd, although leaf temperature 01 
Shulamit and Tifton-8 was marginally higher (by 2-3 "C' 
in pots compared to the bulk crop at 7 wk. 
The A in pots was well correlated with that of thc 
bulk crop [ A  (crop) = 4.34 + 0.77A (pot), rZ = 0.61. 
P < 0.05, n = 641. Similarly, thr SLA in pots was we1 
correlated with that of the bulk crop [SLA (crop) = 
-46.4 + 1.61 SLA (pot), 6 = 0.73, P < 0.01, n = 
321. Significant correlation of A and SLA between plants 
grown in pots and those in adjacent crop showed that the 
relative ranking of genotypes for A and SLA was con. 
sistent in both situations. 
The relationship between SLA and A was positive and 
significant (9 = 0.81, P < 0.01, Fig. 3) confirming the 
earlier observation (Fig. 2 8 )  that SLA could be used tc 
identify genotypes with lower A and greater W. 
DISCUSSION 
Genotypes used in this study varied in their phenol- 
ogy, with Chico being a short duration, and McCubbin 
a medium duration Spanish type (var. vulgaris of ssp. 
fastigiata), and Shulamit and Tifton-8 being long dura- 
tion virginia bunch and virginia runner types (i.c., var. 
hypopea of ssp. hypogaea), respectively. Staggered 
planting of genotypes based on differing thermal time 
requirements for flowering (Bell et al., 1991) enabled us 
to match crop phenology with the timing of drought. 
More than 50% of the plants in all plots had flowered 
by the beginning of the drought treatments. Genotypes 
received similar amounts of water in a given drought 
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treatment (Table I ) ,  yet produced d~fferlng dmount< of 
total dry matter, TDM (Table 2) Var~at~on I  tran\plr- 
atron, T among genotypes was relatively small comparcd 
to varlatlon in TDM w ~ t h  the Idtter accounting for 80 
and 90% of the varlatlon In water use eff~ctency, W In 
I ,  and 12, respect~vely. The W wd\ meawrcd on slngle 
pldnts grown In m~nl-lys~meter pots of 58-L capaclb whlch 
were placed w~thln canoples In the field Canopies of 
plants In pots and adjacent crops were well rnterrn~xed. 
Earher studres have lndlcated that evapotranspirdtlon wd\ 
not slgn~f~cantly d~fferent among large (3.0 ?), mcdlum 
(0.75m and small (O.18m lyslrneter\ after ddjust- 
Ing evapotransp~ratlon for leaf area d~fferencc\ (Dugd\ 
and Bland, 1989). The A and SLA of plants In pot\ were 
well correlated w ~ t h  that of the bulk crop sugestlng con- 
slstency In relative rdnklng of genotypes for A and SLA 
In the pot and canopy sltuatluns. However, the fact thdt 
the slopes and Y Intercepts of theve reldtlonsh~ps were 
substantldlly d~fferent from unlty dnd Lero, respectively, 
ralses the posslbll~ty that 5omc drtferencc5 In mlcrc~cll- 
mate between pots dnd adjd~ent crop may have heen 
present. 
There wd\ s ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n t  genotyplc vdriatlon In produc- 
tlon of root blomdts durlng the tredtment pcr~od, w ~ t h  
genotypes w ~ t h  h~gh W havlng greater root m,is\ (Table 
2). Slmllar ob\ervat~ons have been reported for pednut 
grown In pots (Hublck ct dl , 1')86), and in the flcld 
under well-wdtered cond~tlons (Wrlght et dl., 1988) I t  
IS also of Interest that whlle 'T~fton-8 produced grrdter 
root b~omass than Ch~co,  there u a s  no \ ~ g n l f ~ c n n ~  d ~ f -  
ferencc In trdnsplrdtron durlng the treatment perlod. 
Whether t h ~ s  d~ffcrencc 15 reldted to varlatlon In root 
length denslty (Cooper et al., 1987). or superlor water 
uptake per unit root length I\ unknown. T h ~ r  observation 
docs rase  the questlon as to whcther some genotypes 
may produce roots In excess of what IS required. Further 
lnformatlon on t h ~ s  aspect may have lrnportant lmpllcd- 
tlons for peanut yield performance under drought con 
dltlons. 
Changes in C,/C,, and A can arlse from changts In 
the balance between leaf stornatal conductance dnd pho- 
tosynthetlc capaclty. Where C,/C, change5 bccnuse of 
stomata1 movements, \~gn~flcant boundary laycr rev\-  
lances to fluxes of water vapor and heat may occur dnd 
cause the relat~onsh~p between W and A to break down 
In plants grown In canop~es I n  the f~eld  (Cowan, 1988. 
Farquhar et al., 1988). Where C,IC, changes In response 
to vanatlon In photosynthet~c capacity the problem of 
poor coupllng between the crop canopy and atmosphere 
may be less Important (Farquhar et al., 1988). A strong 
correlat~on between W and A demonstrated In ! h ~ s  tudy 
under water-l~m~ted cond~t~ons  In thc f~eld  therefore sug- 
gests that varlatlon In C,/C,, and A arose mainly from 
varlatlon In photosynthetlc capaclty. f i e  negatlvc a\- 
soclatlon between A and 'IDM for the genotypes tested 
here (Table 2) Indeed suggests that varlatron In photcj- 
synthet~c apaclty, rather than varlatlon In stornatal con- 
ductance (and water use), predominated. T h ~ s  finding I \  
In agreement w ~ t h  carher stud~es In peanut (Hublck et 
al., 1986, 1988; Wr~ght et al., 1988) and sunflower (Vlr- 
gona et al., 1990). 
The RUE was slgnlficantly less rn 1: compared to I,, 
w ~ t h  l~ttle change In W (Table 2). although W and RUE 
were l~nearly related In both treatments. Thls result dgaln 
reinforces the hypothes~s that gcnotyplc varldtlon In W 
occur\ due to effects of pho\osyntherrc capaclty on dry 
matter productlon, rather than to effect\ of stomatdl con- 
duct,incc on water u\e In pednut Thus, K U t  In all geno- 
type\ wd\ \~gn~f~can t ly  let\ In I, thdn In I ,  presumably 
becau\c of lowered leaf (and cdnopy) conductdncc arls- 
Ing from greater levels of $011 and crop water deflc~t\ 
reduclng photosynthet~c act~vlty. T h ~ s  observat~on sug- 
gests the reduct~on In conductdnce d ~ d  not ~nfluence the 
genotyplc var~alrorl In photosynlhctic capdclty, as gen- 
otyplc rdnklng In KUL was malntalned In I ,  and 1, 
Slgnif~cant d~fferenccs In RUE among peanut geno- 
type\ grown under water-l~m~ted cond~ t~ons  have been 
jhown previously (Mdtthew\ et a\.. 1988). Our results 
conflrrn such vdrldblllty and suggest that selection for 
h~gh W ( v ~ d  A or SLA) may con~urrcntly Improve KUt ,  
w h ~ h  I \  dn ~mportant trait for h~gh  blomds5 productlon 
undcr n o n - l ~ m ~ t ~ n p  cond~t~on\ .  
The strong negatlve relat~onsh~p between W and SLA 
(Ftg 2B) \uggest$ that the genotypes w ~ t h  lowcr S1,A 
(grcdrer lent thickne,\) hdd gredtcr W. Thc slgn~flcant 
rclat~on,h~p between A dntl SL.A (Fig. 3) sugyejts thdt 
genotypes w ~ t h  th~cker leave\ (low SI-A) had greater 
phoro\ynthet~c cdpdc~ty dnd thereby d~~lmlld ted  more 
cdrbon per unlt ledf area, a\ observed In other crops 
(Dornhoff and Sh~bles, 1976; Wolf dnd Blawr, 1972, 
Uowes el dl , 1972). Sub\tant~al vdrratlon In photosyn- 
thetlc rates per unl! leaf ared have hecn demonstrated In 
peanut (Pall,i\ dnd Sam~sh,  1974; Bhagsar~ and Brown, 
1976, Pdllds, 1982). The strong correlation between S1A 
and W (dnd A) suggests thdt SLA could be used as ,i 
rdpld ~ n d  lnexpcnslve $election Index to ~dentlfy geno- 
type\ w ~ t h  h~gh  W (low A), whcre mass spectrometry 
tacllltles are not avdlldble However, SLA 1s influenced 
by cnvlronmentdl factors such ds temperature and water 
deflc~t whlch affect cell elongdt~on and rnult~pl~cdt~on 
(Vlvekdndndan and Gunasena, 1976) and starch accu- 
mulat~on In chloroplasts (Araus e! dl., 1989). Slrnllarly, 
Wr~ght et dl. (1988) and Hublck and Farquhar (1989) 
have shown thdt A wd\ strongly Influenced by varlou\ 
cnv~ronmentd fdctors. 'The G x E. lnteractton for the 
rclat~onship between SLA and A In peanut 15 further 
descrlbcd by Ndge5wdrd Rdo dnd Wr~ght (1993). 
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